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Wt five up considerable of our space,

ii.iiweek, to a report of the proceedings o

the county convention of the delegates ot

the W. C. T. U.. as furnished by the sec

reUrv. The space taken rather overshad
own the importanee of the aflair. but «e

are always willing to l'lease th« tender,

gentle, and loving creatures who keep our

bomea.make us happy and arc the mothers

of our children. Bv reading over the res-

olution. you will see that the sole object

of the organization, at present

i< the attainment of female suffrage, a-s a

preliminarv necessity to the attainment of

prohibition. God has made a man a man

and a woman a woman, and these ladies

physically, mentally and morally?md
that the prohibition of the manufacture

and sale of all liquors, would follow equal
political rights and duties. We think that
tbey are mistaken, and that they are in-
riting a worse evil than the liquor trai

fic, into the social and political life of the

State. Some women wish they were men.
and all men who have anything to do with
them, wish no too.

Internal Revenue.

The party of Jefferson and Jackson is

now quaking in its shoes for fear the Re

publicans will repeal the internal revenue

«ystem?just what Jefferson and Jackson

would do if they were alive and had the
power, as they were both earnest oppo-
nents of local taxation for Government

purposes, and equally earnest advocates of

protective duties. But the Democrats of

to-dav are not American in spirit, as *ere

Jefferson and Jackson;they are pro-British,
more anxious to find a market for English

products than to aid the industries of their
own land. That at least is the logical con-

clusion Jrom the economic principles they
profess.

But the whole internal revenue system
ought to be abolished?wiped out. and not

a trace of it allowed to remain. The

The money needed for the purposes of the

Government can all be raised by customs
charges. Ifthe Republican Congress will

do this, it will go into the next presidential
contest greatly strengthened, and sure to

win.?Harrisbnrg TrUgraph.

A* important decision was recently

\u25a0i ade in the U. S. District Court in Phila-

delphia, in regard to the use of decoy let-

ters sent through the mails. A detective

operating for a district attorney, bad sent

certain letters intending to entrap certain
persons guilty of illegal practices. The
letters were, on their face, in violation of

the law. and the detective was charged

with the offense and tried. The
district attorney pleaded that while tech-
nically guilty the intent and ,lot

eril. The court decided that this plea

did not excuse the offense, and the detect-

ive was convicted, though the punishment
was made light. The ruling of the court
was as follows:

"Iknow that it is the practice of omcors

to obtain evidence by means of deception.
"Whether it is lawful"I am not called upon
to decide, but I will say I do not think it

is in accord with good morals. That the
I"mited States mail should be made the
vehicle for obtaining this money, propertv
or other evidence is, however, unlawful.
It is as clearly a fraud as if intended to

obtain anything for private gain and the
±rtof Congress in question has been as

mseh violated as it would have been in a
private case."

This ruling will materially effect one of

the methods used by the police ?that of

?ending decoy letters?for if they in any

manner trv by fraud to obtain anything
which can be used against a prisoner as

evidence they are responsible under the
art of Congress making it a crime to de-

fraud or attempt to defraud by means of

the Tnited States mail.

AXD now tho Volapuk Club wishes to

have that precious lingo taught iu our

public schools, l'arbaps it would be as

\u25a0sefal as some other things which children

in these days are expected to learn.

Tn* Brazilian delegates have withdrawn
from the Marine Conference at Washingtou
They are waiting to find out just what and
whom they represent now.

T*i English colonies in Australia are
considering the subject of confederation,

and alter that independence will follow.

Brwau of coffee colored counterfeit
hills. The bogus article is a poor imita-
tion of the greenback, but its defects are

eonoealed by its being dipped in coffee and
?nbjdcted to bard usage.

The Brazilian Republicans are reported
?a making a good start in establishing

their new government. They have adopt-

ed a flag patterned after that of the United
States, bnt with green and yellow as its
eolors, after the old Brazilian symbol.

RraaiA is said to have announced her

Ing political offenders to exile in Siberia.
Credit for effecting this reform is claimed
by the American Journalists who have re-

cently written up the barbarous system in
all its honible details. With the abandon-
ment of the exile system Russia must cer-
tainly mitigate the severity of her treat-

ment ofpolitical offender*, for no prisons
eoald be built which would hold them in
\u25a0umbers snch as have been sent to the
frozen waates of Siberia. Even their pres-
ence inside of stone walls would prove a

menace to the government equal to their
freedom.

A GEBMAS scientist has discovered that
it U a microbe. the ltacillus Crinovora*
Ham anus, which in responsible for bald-
ness, and an Indiana chemist has devised
? preparation warranted U» destroy the
Bacill ns. As it is not an ordinary imrber's
"tonic," it may possibly be of soma u*«.

Bat why should baldness lx> regarded as

objectionable' It often adds picturesque-
Bess and almost always dignity.

Do* PKDBO is now a King iu Exile, but
ha has 92,900.000 in baud, and Uu» promise
of $450,000 per annum Upon these IM*IU«

many unpatriotic persons would be willing
to suffer banishment

TnAXKaoiviro Day was originated by
Gov. Bradford of the Plymouth colony in
1431, bat some years after the custom wa<

forgotten and remained so until revived by
the Continental Congress and President J
Washington It again fell into disuse and
wmahsed so nntil again revived by I'resi
dent Lincoln in 1863. The governors of

the States gradually fell into line, and now

Thanksgiving Day is generally observed
all orer the country. It is the only legal
holiday observed by this nation that bits
no counterpart in the legal holidays of
?ther nation*

The Butler County W. C. T. U. 1
Convention.

On Thursday, Nov. 21st, the Butler
County W. C. T. U. met in annual conven-
tion in the M. E. church.

11 a- m. the hour appointed found the

officers and more than 40 delegates in their

: places. Mrs. Oakes of Bruin led the devo

tion&l exercises and Mrs. Hepler invoked
the the blessing on our proceedings.

The remainder of the hour was spent in

callinsr the roll of unions, appointly Reso-

lution* and Plan of Work Committees and

assigning delegates.
\» 1-10 i> m Mrs. K. n. Millar led the

finine clearlv the needs of several of the
departments and outlining to exten

the plan of work to be followed She also

stated her views in opposition to the Na-

tional policy, and although these
were not with the sentiments of all.

the paper was unanimously request-

ed for publication. The report of Corres-

ponding Secretary was then given. -

ber of members 487; new unions during

the year 6: amount of money raised for all

purposes $1697.37; fourteen unions have
headquarters and the same number have
juvenile organizations with a total men
b

The
Preportt from unions all showed _a

great amount of work done during the

amendment campaign. In » c I ic^
the children were trained to sing and on

election dav did effect,ve work A vast

amount of literature has been
the Butler Union alone reporting ?>0 000
pages. Bntler Central contributed rJ> to

State Constitutional Amendment fund.
The reports of Y Unions were left un

the last evening of the convention which

was to be given to the girls. The .up
? Evangelistic Work then reported She

urged the importance of the department.

1 and spoke of some Buggpsti°ns made l.y

i Dean Wright, who has charge of the course
-

--
- - . livthe National Sup t.

James Douthett "of Mothers
r Work was

given by Mrii. Tebav. Mrs. Core. Sup t of
Fair Work reported'3,ooo pages of litera
ture distributed and stated that copjes of

the '-People" and "Light"' had been do-
nated for distribution.

After music by Miss Wick Convention
adjourned to meet at the Presbyterian

church where we were addressed by the
Kev. Wm. Branfield of Millerstown. The
subject of the lecturo, "Why uot laugh?'"

will suggest the nature of the entertain
i.ient The presentation ofbanners follow-
ed the lecture. Mrs. E. I). Robinson pre-
sented the banner to the Butler Central
Union, which had increased its member-
ship one hundred per cent. Mrs. K. H.
Miller received it in the name of the In-

ion. The Concord Y received the banner

awarded to the Ys. Madge Douglass pre-
sen ting and Grace Latahaw, of /elienople,
received it for the V nion. These beauti-
ful banners were the the gift ol Mrs. l)r.

Showalter.
Kriduv. Nov. 22. The not

service suggested by our President was

conducted by Mrs. M. P. l'oiids, <tf Pros-

pect. The immediate friends of afflicted,
bereaved or deceased members were called
upon to bring their cases before the meet-

ing. Appropriate portions of scripture
were read anil heartfelt prayer* wore offer-
ed for the afflicted and bereaved.

\fter the preliminarv business of the
morning. Miss Mary E. Sullivan. State
SUP't of Mormon Work was by vote made

a consultative member of the convention.
She was invited to the platform but de-
clined. . .

. r
, .

It was moved that a rising vote of thanks

be tendered to Rev. Branfield for the en-

tertainment of the previous evening which
was done. On motion of Mrs. McKee, re-
ports of Sup'ts were deferred and the re-
quest of Miss Sullivan that the report of
the delegate to the National W. C. T. U.
be made the order of the day was granted.

Mrs. Core's regort was then given. Some
questions were asked her and answered,

and the report was accepted. The reports
of Supt's were resumed. Mrs. M. K. Al-
len read an excellent paper on the relation
of Temperance to Capital and Labor and
it was requested for publication

After the opening of the afternoon ses
gion Mrs. Rice (who had been appointed
by the Executive Committee to do so)gave
the basis upon which competition for the
banners should bo mailo during the com-

ing year, being the proportionate
increase of members who are already iden-
tified with the county union. The fact
was also stated that the banner will only

be retained while the union continues to

make such percentage of increase.
The election of officers being the order

of the day it was moved that Article 3 of
our Constitution be amended so that nom

inations can be' made \erl>ally in open
Convention, which was carried. Nomina
tious ucre then called for, and while the

tellers were distributing the ballots Mrs. >".

C. Core asked permission to read a paper
which proved to be a statement of the
views of 19 ladies whose names were ap-
pended, 13 being members of the conven-

tion. and who differ with the National W.
C. T. U. on one point. In it they signified
their intention to withdraw from the con

vention. and as by this act they did, the
seceding members took no further part in
the convention.

The election of officer* followed; whole
number of Secretary's roll, 54; entitled to

vote after withdrawal, 41; Mrs. Lillie J.
Mc Kinney was elected President by ac-
clamation. Ballot for Vice President re-

sulted iu casting 19 lor Mrs. John 11. but-
ton and 1" for Mrs. A. G. Brown. Mrs. S.
M. McKee was unanimously re-elected
Cor. Sec'y, and 3S votes were cast for He-
cording Sec'y of which Mrs. 0. M. Phil
lips received 27 and Mrs. M. E- Allen 11;

Mrs. A. M. Kice, of Petrolia, was reelect
ed Treasurer by acclamation.

Mrs. Showalter before balloting bad de-
finitely declined re-election.

The report of Resolutions Committee
was presented and adopted as a whole.

Mrs. A. M. Kice gave her report as

Treasurer which was accepted. Cash re-

ceived during the year $448.54. Balance
on bands $90.25.

It was decided to strike out Article 0 of
by laws requiring the annual convention
to be held in Butler.

The reports which had been deferred
were then given. Mrs. J. X. Borland pre-
sented an excellent one on literature and
au instructive paper on Hygiene and Her
edity by Mrs. Margaret Mifflin was
read by the Secretary wh«J convention ad-
journed.

The Y reports given in the evening
showed that the girls had uot been idle
during the amendment campaign and three
unions organized since last convention
proved they were not discouraged.

The Evangelistic work of the Butler Y
was especially worthy of mention. Reci-
tations and music varied the entertain-
ment, an interesting feature being the
report of State convention by Madge Dou-
glass. With these exercises the eighth an-
nual convention closed, I?pc. Sue.

WIIKBEAS, Our union ha* suffered dur-
ing the past year in the removal by death
of a nuuiber of our co-workers, namely,
Mrs. XleCaw, of Mars; Mrs. Christy and
Mr*. Ikmner, of Butler; Mrs. Hrum-r, of
Millerstowu, and Miss Ida Wilson, of l'ros-
peet,

llenolved, That *bila we bow with sub-
mission to these dispensations ?>( Provi-
dence, we are comforted by the thought
that they died in the acceptable service of
the Master, and as we hope have entered
into that higher rest provided for the faith-
ful.

That we view with alarm the rising tide
of Sabbath desecration in our land, in
which the liquor traffic is th chief agent,
sustained as it is by the influence of our
government in its mail system and other
departments operation, and we hail with
gratitude the efforts that are being made
to maintain for ourselves and posterity this
inestimable blessing. We pledge our
selves to more earnest effort to promote
the proper obsei vance of tjjp Sabbath and
to give active co-operation witi; ;he Na-
tional Sabbath Association, which has li.ii
object for its principal aim.

Overwhelmed as we were by the magni-
tude of the amendment defeats in six old
States this year, we remember that God
still lives, and rejoicing in Hinj, «o hail
the birth of twin Prohibition States, the
two outweighing all, as youth surpasses
age in potency and promise, and none the
Jess do we rejoice with the Dakotas that
tk«u .-."generation is in part coupled with
that of ();(.- political party which some of
us have loved iu the past,and all would de-
light agaiii to horn*.

The vote of the 18th of having
taught us. as never before, that along will;
educative and moral influences for the up
lifting of the people, must go also the
legal equality ofwoman, we urge upon our
unions the study »nJ of the
question of equal suffrage; rcpoioiMundiuir
that they obtain from the State Siuicriij
tendent and circulate the most efficient
literature on the subject, that wo may be
prepared to rejoice with our sisters of
Wyoming, where after lifteeu year* of trial
a new State has been constituted with no

I political restrictions save that of ignorance
i and crime.

' That in union there is strength; and wo

call ourselves » JIIOH-, therefore wn recom-
mend to neighboring auxiliaries nnder our
care that thov co-operate
in everv good word and worW. valkinp t

tether so far as they are agreed in the unity

of the Spirit and the love that thinketh no

evil but hopeth all things.

That unions situated near each other

unite in holding social and public meeting-

to the en.l that they may become more ami

more successful in enlisting sympathy

among the people outside the unions.

Whereas it has been noticed in this con-

vention that the work of superintendents is

sadly marred by their failure to ob-ain re-

ports, therefore,
lUfwlml. That local officers are earnest

lv enjoined to consider their duty in this

regard and conscientiously respond to

everv communication received.
That it is the sense of this convention

that the annual meetings be distributed
through the county, and that the semi-

annual. if not abolished, should be ht

early in the sainincr, so as to allow the! an

nual to take place before the btate con-

vention meets.
That we censure the \ ice-I resident of

the United States for the example set to

the country by his participation in the

liquor traffic. , , .
That our thanks are hereby extended t<

those who so kindly opened their homes

and entertained the delegates; to the trus-

tees of the Methodist Episcopal and Ire.

bvterian Churches for the use of their
edifices: to the newspapers for favors

during the past year, and to all who have

in any way contributed to the success
this convention.

iSTATEMENT? LAMBS WHO BELIEVE IS A

« SOS-PARTISAN WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TKM

PERASCB rsios.

The following which explains itself was

1 read in place in the convention of the

Woman's Christian Temperance Iniou on

Friday afternoon: . ?

1 When the time for the election o( officers

? arrived Mrs. Dr. Stiowalter announced in

r a pleasant distinct manner, that she war-

not a candidate for re-election, and that as

she was now practically withdrawing from
the Woman's Christian Temperance I mon

she did so as a matter of principle and

v.iUi tjte Uiost kindjjr %lu>S f,,r
-

all
. nomination of nrtie«»r». Mr*, tvrrr !TtTn ]

asked that she might read a paper, consent
j being given the following was read:

We desire. Madam President, to present

to you and this convention a statement
concerning the views of the non-partisan
members of this convention. The original
and pronounced central idea upon which
the W. C. T. U. was organized, was that of

[ a neutral field outside of the pale of church
or party, where the Christian woman ol the

I world conld join their forces to do battle
against woman's greatest enemy, alcohol.
On thi.-vbroad basis the order grew and
prospered, women of even* shade of Chris-
tian and political faith united in earnest
thought and council against the common
enemy. Broad and deep foundations were

laid for uniform national system of labor iu
fields educational, correctional,reformatory
and legislative, and the world, looking on,
thought that the days of the rule of misery
and death from intemperance were num-
bered, and that the generation of youths
now growing up under this educational in-
tlucnco would see, uot as their lathers saw.
but as their mother.) had taught, and by

their acts in their various fields of pulpit,
press and legislative hall, would wipe out
the remnant of the liquor traffic. But at

the present time and lor some years past,
it has seemed to manv loyal members .>l'
the W. C. T. V. that the order was depart
ing from its original platform and weaken-
ing aud ruining its influence by allying it-
self with a political party. By thi-> action
thousands are prevented from joining in
the work and thousands already and always
true aud loyal members are obliged to sit

iu silence undei the rulings of party ma-
chinery, or hear themselves branded as dis-
loyal in attempts to raise their voices in
minority protests. We believe that the
great and holy work of the W. C. T. U.
lies beyond and above the lines ol party
politics. We believe that this is also the
feeling of vast numbers of the members of
the W. C. T. U. who find that through the
manipulations of its machinery, no oppor-
tunity is give:-, them to express their views,
save in ineffectual "resolutions' in local
unions and disregarded protests in state

and national conventions. We believe all
power ascendsfrom the local unions to the
national. Time is too precious to be
wasted in contention. Many of us have
been drawu into this work.
by an irresistible current which we believe
to be of God. Some of lis have years of
toil already given to its various fields, and
have pledged the remaining years of our

lives to the promotion of its end. We have
pleaded first with our county that if we

were non-partisan, that we adopt such a

resolution, or amendment to our constitu-
tion as would set ns right before the world
on this subject. We have gone from coun-
ty to state and from state to national con

ventions with like results.
Deeply grieved at tho condition of affairs

in state and nation we cannot yet forswear
our vows aud leave others for their pleas-
ure the fruits of our labors and the duties
delegated to us by a power higher than
they. To Him who has called us let us

answer. Therefore actuated by the dic-
tates conscience, and loyal to the tern

perance cause gjiall withdraw Lorn the
W. C. T. U. and cordially welcome to our

ranks all who are of like minds and beliefs
with ourselves, and extend the hand of
auxiljaryship to all local unions which may

iu the futijre organize oil the basis of non-

sectarian '-non political W. C. T. U. work.
Signed ou behalf of tho oUiuer*, delegates
aud members of this convention, [by] Mrs.

N. C. nire, Mrs. I. J. MiSßride, Mrs. M,
Kate livers, Mrs. M. E. Nicholls. Mrs.
Fred Bayley, ol Butler; Mrs. U. I. Boggs,
of Zelienople; Mrs. D. Garrett, ol Millers
town; Mrs. K. 11. Miller, Mrs. J. R. Smith,

Mrs. Frank Miller, of Butler; Mrs. Cj nthia
Gilmore, ef Harrisville; Mrs. Lizzie K
Ayers, Miss Mary E. Sullivan, of Butler;
Miss Celia Cubbison, Miss Margaret Wick,

of Harrisville; Mrs. Patton Kearns, of But
ler.

At the close or ttie iflerpoon session,

Mrs. M. E. Nicholls called a meeting of a']
the non-partisan workers, when about 27
ladies held a short conference and formed
ft corresponding bureau, with Mrs. M. E.
XicbolU pb;iiruiail, Miss Lydia E. Young

secretary, an<) ifM- J.'f- .Myers treasurer, all
of Butler, Pa.

Since the above paper WHS read IU con-

vention the following names were added:
Mrs. Jas. L- Henry, Mrs. M. J. Foy, Miss
L. E. Young and Mrs, II S. Barclay.

Porters ville.

Our peddlers are preparing for Thank-
giving by striking terror to the hearts of
the teoiberpd tribe.

Robert Kennedy aud AJ JJcClymonds,

who have been telegraphy studeute at,
Oberlin. 0., are at homo for the present.

Thanksgiving was observed ill tho usual
manner. Ke*. I»alston preached to his
people here at 11 A. M., aud in the < vening
at Mouutville.

Hall?iiriii mug ?tnillKs TTrr~ rlluarv t*

milos north of this place uiore congenial
for an evening stroll than it is here. Hence
his absence.

Ksq. Humphrey and his son Kil. made a

business trip to the city Inst week.

J. R. iiuuiplirey has tnoved into his new

$3,000 bouse, and from his appearance feels
quite ut Arch Marshall has also
fixed his houso up in £;;£ style and is at

present occupying it.

Below we give a copy of a note found
near here recently and which, names ex-

cepted, Uu give rerbatim ml lituratum. We
take pleasure m auuding it through the
columns of your paper, us it may r .ith the
eyes of her for whom it was intended,while
otherwise it would not. ?

"My dear Miss , I am absolutely
unable to longer restrain the feelings of
adoration and pure, unadulterated aU'eetion
which at times have caused my heart to
flutter illii.ymouth to get out ami when
foiled iu that autiuigt, has threatened a
spontaneous combustion of <!.!.. house of
clay into particles fit to enter into the com-
position of the coral isles and small enough
to he handled by those little animals .with
the d».xtority that a cat would handle a
young moQso aj'ler Spying the cream offof
50 gallons of milk. T«. t J)J ygu that I love
you as inadequately exprussta i?y feelings
as would an ounce of meat satisfy u null
famished Numidian. At every thought of
you visions of ecstatic rapture, fleet as a
roe on tile desert and thick as the hair!} in
if. blacking brush, traverse my vertebra: and
send tickling sensations to the extremities
of my phalange, for a look into your
eyes I long as a bear would ii;r n. bee tree,
and to touch your cherry lips is ii» sweet as
honey mixed with molasses. N"ow, if. io

my modest and inexperienced way. I have
brought you to understand uiy feelings to-
ward yon njy object is accomplished, and I
feel run that my c*)nior}t aijpe <1 can not
fail to arou e a sympathetic'u>f(l iil vour
left ventricle and that my feelings * ii! b<;
mutually reciprocated, i'atieuliy waiting
a reply, 1 am yours with the heartburn."

VITA.

A Crawford County man iB on trial for
selling "sweet maple bitters," which prov-

ed to be sweetened whiskey.

The ""green goods" swindler* in New

__ , uui Lueir uait lor country

suckers.

Peeping through the keyhole of his
neighbor's front door, Kdward Bergle, of
Johnstown, saw his wife sitting on a man's
knee. When the husband knocked and
made himselt known, the stranger beat

| him and threw him into the street, and
| then had him arrested.

Unacquainted with the game birds of

this country, a newly-arrived German liv-
ing near Scranton. shot a barnyard turkey

under the impression that it was a wild
fowl. He took it home and had it cooked,

and was about to sit down at the dinner

table to eat it when he was arrested for

killinghis neighbor's poultry.

A couple of Sharon citizens. J. Bonacker

and Philip Bauer, went to law about an

umbrella. They attended a church supper
and both put their umbrellas where they
thought they would be safe. When Bon-
acker went to get his it was gone; then
human nature prevailed and he took
Bauer's, and Bauer went home in the rain
slopping over mad. Meeting Bonacker
next morning he demanded his property,

which wus refused him, and he carried the
case before the 'Squire. Now, tho 'Squire

had a soul above petty things, and by
jury trial decided that the defendant was

not guilty of theft, and that the costs sl3
be paid by both parties. The umbrella
probably cost 75 ceuU'origiually.

While a marriage ceremony was being

performed in a church in Franklin, Pa ,

last Thursday, a thief entered the resi-
dence of the bride's parents and stole her
purse containing S3OO, and a number of

wedding presents,

Jas. Artiuan, a well known music teach-
er of Armstrong county, was drowned in
Caraaban'i run, lately.

The Jefferson county Mutual Live Stock
Insurance Association has been declared
insolvent, and TV. W. Ames, Ksq., o

Brookville, has been appointed receiver.

Ab. Gibson, of North Buffalo, Arm-
strong county, shot an eagle on the farm
of James E. (Jreene. which measured sev-

en feet, nine inches, from tip to tip of
wings.

A Westmorland county Republican
lawyer says that thu Democrats in that
county spent *20,000 to elect Doty judge.
The bulk of this came from Pittsburg liq-

uor men.

The Meadville Gazette says: "Mrs. Ben-
nett, of Linesville, has had a wonderful
experience for one so young and artless.
A masked assassin attacked her with a

iish knife and she fled for her fife. A few
days afterwards she published a certificate
that the person who tried to cut her throat
was not her hijsbfiuiJ, bjjt that the two are

livingin the utmost connubial felicity.
Xow it is reported that she has left her
husband and has gone homo to bcr parents,

Fire at Leechburg.

At 6 o'clock Tuesday evening the most

destructive fire that Leechburg has ever
had broke out in the rear of Anderson's
building, ttf and Second St.
As the building was a new tatine it wgs

soon consumed and the flamos quickly

spread to the Council building next to it.
To consume this was but the work of a few
minutes, 40 the Ijijildjng «>; small. A row

of three houses adjoining, belonging to A.
Cochrane, were caught am} destroyed.

The wind changed at this instant, and
blowing across the street caught and de-
stroyed the big general store of Long's op-
posite. This store was a frame, belouging

to John Schwalui, and was one of tbo
largest in town. A large dwelling, oc-

cupied by James Small as a residence and

the grocery store of Klingeusmith's quick-
ly followed »itt;«i< the fury of the tire,

as well as the dwelling of Mr. Jfljngpl!-
smith and Boal's brick house adjoining,

occupied by G. B. Fiscus as a residence,

Miss Sproul, milliner, J. D. Boal and D. H.
Townsend, as residences. The Armstrong

iHllltttntr.ntnrnytetr Tij- I fprgotstein as a

notion store and residcnco, and Daniel
Beatty's dwelling house were tlje last pon-
sumed on that side of the street. The
flames were stopped by H- Piper's frame
store.

Meantime the fire on the other fide was

still raging. The big general xtoro of
Squires, Mrs. Spang's building, and Edwin
Hill's law office were quickly wiped out.

The Leechbnrg Banking Co. were next to

suffer, but saved all their accounts. D. H.
Oosser'i lioas" was the last on the north
side of the street bmuvu. The fire was

stopped by Mr (Josser's largp brick ttoie.

The postoffiee in the rear of Schwalm's
building was burned, but all accounts were

sjyed: also a bouse adjoining occupiod by

Wui. IV')' n-i if dwelling. The Advance
printingoffice was totally dpstw®d.

At 9:30 o'clock the firu wit* i»l( i>vej\

There was a good water supply, but as

there was no hose, a carriago was sent

down from Apollo, which did good work.
A tire engine was telegraphed for to Pitts-
liljrj?, but as the lire was over before it left
Allegheny, it wijs ordered back.

Fit to be Made.

ADVICES from Washington say that J. It.
Esq., of this place, has been or is

to lie appointed |J. S». Marshal for the
Western District of henasyjyauia. Mr.
11. was a brave soldier all through ihe
late war, and is amongst the oldest, ablest,
and most reputable members of the Bea-
yer Har. His selection for the place above
named, is not <>uly in the lino of his pro-
fession, but one strikingly Jit to be made.
He is not only a well-reaif, clear headed
and methodical lawyer, and a vigorous and
in isive spe iker, but is a man with the
courage 04' hi: convictions, and following
them whitherooevM itiuy icffii, rejfurtlless
of tea. ? Beaver, Pa. Tinu*.

*W
&AKIHC
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never vane-. A marvel o
purity, -1: \u25a0i

_ * \u25a0 '
economical than th»- ordinary kind*. and can

not be fold Incomp<'Ulio;i with the niultitad
ol low test*, short weitfbt,alui»»ii or phosphate
powders. Sold only *n cutis.

ROYAL BAKING pnWDEKCU,
Is-6 W:iil »irt-«-i N. Y.

Bonnie Brook, No. 2.

Vhole nmbet enrolled, S>.
..Average attendance Uuri.ir month. 1«.
Percent, of attendance, OS. The follow-

ing scholar* were nci'i a i-ent nor tardy:
Wilmu Johnston, A)!ie W imer, iland
Joh wton. Stella Johnston. t lara and Tillie
Leibtld. Lizzie Winier. Hertha Thompson.
Lanri Thompson. Nellie llollman and
Gertie Shearer. Quite a nuinl tof others
were present even' day after they weie ad-
mitted. LAUHA WILI.I V.M-. Teacher.

IDEATHS
COOTEKI?At hU home in UtitUr, Mon-

day. N iv. ?_!?". William Convert.
Hjgrd » ii*t\> re '

STOOPS?At tie l;o:;ie of Kerr Porter in
Cherry twp. 'lue-.i-ty, Nov. li». UH, W
Lowrie St< c ti about 30 years

SIIANOR?At Jorth i'oute, Thurs
day, Xov. 21,1889, B< v. w. P. Shanor.
formerly of Pro-pect, aged about 35
years. ?

GARliE?Sunlay. Nov. 24. laSO. child of
John and Ella Garber. of Springdale,
aped 4 years and 10 months.

CRAIG?At her home in Uutler, Tuesday,
Xov. 2G. 18S! 1. Mrs. Craig
She was a daughter of Abner Pat ton. of

Oakland Twp , ;uid the funeral takes place
at Bculah Cliurch to-day.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh ia a very prevalent disease, -with dis-

tressing and offensive symptoms. Hpod's Sar-
aaparilla gives ready relief and speedy eure, as it

purifies tho blood and tones up the whole system.
M I suffered withcatarrh 15 years. I took Hood's

6arsapari!la and now I am not troubled any

with catarrh, and my general health is much
better." I. W. LILLIS, Chicago. 111.

"I suffered-with catarrh six or eijrht years;
tried many wondt rful run--*, inhalers,etc..sp«-nd-

ing nearly one hundred dollars without benefit.

I tried Hood's S»rs ip.»ri!!:i a;:d was greatly im-
preved." M. A.AEUtv, Worcester, Mais.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alldruggists. $1; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Rails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts.
All kinds of wood-turning done to order, also

Decorated and carveil wood-work, such as
Casing. Corner Works, Fan>-N and all kinds ol
fancy wood-work lor Inside decoration 01

houses.
CAI.L AND SKE SAMPLRS.

Something new and attractive. Also

FURWriTSmES
at lowest ttasli pru< A.

Store at No. 40, Main stivt't.
Factory at No. N. Mrefcu

BI'TLKI*. PKNNA.

SCIIITTT.fi & O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And (las Fitters, 01' more thin -i-i years experi-
ence, have opened Hi li si.ire In the lien. Kelber
block, on Jefferson St. opposite the Lowry
House, with a full hue of Plumber's supplies.

OAS FIXTVHKS AMI UT.OI'LS.

HAN'iINUAND TABLE LAMPS,

KATI UAL t.As lit I.NKIiS, A.e

JobMng promptly attended to. and your pat-
onage respectfully solicited.

B. $ a
What a dollar can buy in the way of
Black Dregs Silks, Generally speak-
ing the $1 grades ol B'ock Silk ' are
not very satisfactory as to service
and appearance. but lit llis special
Bilk sale, both these qualities are
richly supplied.

These lots are a'l special fortunate
purchases of large ijundtities at cut
prices and we can recommend them
as extra qualities and JO to 20 per
cent better than Usual qualities and
values sold at sl.

24 inch Black Grts grain Silks- $1
24 it ch Black Silk Rnndame. SI
24 in Black Silk Faille Fiaucaist.sl
21 inch Black Peau do Soie $1
21 inch Black Armure Royal. $1

So much for $1 values. What of
the 6ner qualities-? Th»v ure here
too in these extensive Silk stocks in
all grades, qualities, weaves and
makes to suit ull tiisies at $J to $3 f>Q
per yi\rd. Manv fuuey weaves this
season in Black Silks.

Colors too are io great demand
SEW COLORED S||,K Ali'llltKs,

NEW COI.OItlll) SII.K l:IIII) UIKs,
SEW tOI.OHHI M11.1.K HUM IM.

.NEW t OI.OKEI) SI i:.tll!«.
.NEW t'OI.OKED <« ItOs (.ItAINN,

In all the ultra shades Tor str-et and
bouseweur, as ulso iu evening shades.

'WRITE
Our Mail Order Department
For samples of these special $1 values
mentioned above: aud also of any-
thing else iu I)rv Goods you may he
interested in !roui medium to fiopst
qualities. Then compare the prices
for like qualities This extensive
business we are buiHing and adding
to daily on tho basis of small profits
aud increased patronage; an old idea,
but none better.

Our Catalogue and Fashion Jour-
nal too, may aid you in determining
on the styles and fabrics ia your Fall
and Winter purchases. Free.

BQGGL & BUHL,
US tJ 121

FEDERAL ST
ALLEGHENY. PENNA.

! - J ? <.v. \u25a0Jiucallt;
«n oldrtrin. 1 \u25a0 «.ir.i < i inn . at posit

» ,* or MpL'JS su tf."_

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Hv v Irtile of sundry writs of Veil Kx . Ft. K» I

1.. \ Fa. Si issued uut of the Court of Common
I'll-..-. «j| Butler Co.. l'a.. and to me directed. .

there will be exposed to public sale at the 1
( ourt House. IDthe borougU of Butler, on

Monday, the 2d day of Dec., |
A. I> iva. at l o'clock, r. v . tlie following de-

s« ri *1 property. to-writ:

E. D. No. 4j. Dec. T.. IMB. Williams 4 Mitchell,

att'ys.
Ml the right, ntle. interest and cUlm of A. J.

md ti> .>- acre* ot lan 1. more or
li -s situated In Forward Twp.. Butler Co.. Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wlt: t)n the north bv
Galibau- li. east bv Rape. Dainbarh and ltuhl.
smith 1)-. . west bv Connonuenesslng
i-reei. and Brlnton. Five acres cleared balance
in timber.

ALSO?AII the right, title. Interest and claim
or A. J Kvans. of. in and to four (4) acres of
lan.l. more or lest, situated In Forward Twp .
Itutlert'o. l'a.. bounded as follows. to-wlt: On
the north bv llenrv Buhl, east by Henry Buhl,
south b\ ll'-nrv Buhl, west by Conuoquenessing
cm-t. Allcleared. with two-frame houses. »ne
barn. i.in- grist-mill an I one saw mill thereon,

s /.i-il and taken In execution as the property
of ,\ .1. (.vans at the suit ot Zeno Mart el el. al.
K. I). No. 31. Deo. T.. 1S». John U. Tiiompsou.

att'y.
Alltin? right, title, interest and claim of J. M.

w I k. ot. In and to twenty-five (2S) ai-res of
land, mure or less, situated la Brady Twp . But-
ler ( 0., I'a.. Ix.iinded as follows, to-wlt: on the
north by C. Wldle el. aL, east by Frauk Hall,
vmill by Charles Taggert heirs, west by Charles
Christie. About one acre cleared; a small one-
st.irv frame house and fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken In execution as the property
ot J. M Wlek at the suit ot O. A. Bollinger.
E. I). No. si. Dec. T.. ISS9. John H. Thompson,

att'y.
All the right, title, luterest and claim of

David 11. Alworth. of. in and to (46) acres ol
laud, mure or less, situated In Parker Twp..But-
ler Co.. l'a.. bounded as follows, to-wlt: On tlie
north bv M. s. Adams.east by Thomas Alworth.
smith by Thomas Alworth. west by All. Bell
and Kramer. Mostly cleared; two-stery frame
h .use, log barn, orchard and outbuilding*
thereon, seized and taken in execution as the
property of David 11 Alworth at the suit of
Peter VVhitmlre.

E. I\ No. 12. Dec. T.. ISS9 Brandou, att'y.
Ail the right, title, Interest and claim o(

liniM-rlGrelllnjf, of. In and to eighty (») ai res of
laid. more or less, situated in Wlutleld Twp.
Butler Co.. Pa., bounded as tollows, to-wlt: On
tli'- north by \vm. clymer heirs, east by John
llulziar.south by Win. Clymer heirs, west by
Daniel Devatt; together with a two-story frame
house, log barn, orchard and outbuildings
Hi-ri-o:i. seized and taken inexecution as ine
property of Robert Grilling at the suit of Mary
M. Anderson.

K. D. No. s. Dec. T.. issa. J. K. Henderson, att'y.

By virtue Ml a writ ofTest. Fl. Fa. from Artr-
utrJng Co . issued outof the Court or Common
Pleas ofArmstrong Co.. Pa., and to me direu.ed
tlii-:e w ill be exposed to public -.ale at the Court
House, ill the borough of Butler, on Monday,
the 2d day of December. A. D-. is*#, at 1 o'clock
I'. M? the following described property, to-wit:

Ml the right, title, interest and claim of John
MiMalum, of. in and to (151) acres of land, more
or less, situated in Parker Twp.. Butler Co.. Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a
black oak, thence N. 1* W. by lauds of Thomas
mil Al-xander Wallv and \N llliam Allen lfio P.

to a stunt-; thence N. 89 ' ii. by lands of the
heirs ot Geo. Mccandless 138 I'. to a post;thence
s i K. liv lands of Tlios. Allen 108 P. to a post;
nil nee N. sj E. by lands of Thos. Allen 42 P. to
.. 1 .-i, t hence S. l by lands of Thomas Allen

\u25a0 . 10a poK, tl.e..ie S. #.»' W. by lands of
?i. jut s McMalian P. to a white i ak. thence N.
. W i-y lands ot James Mi.Malian 23 P. to a
Mack oak. thence S. sn VS. by lands uf James
MC.Mahan and heirs of Thomas Mci.lll104 P. to

1..- i-lace ol lugtunlng; together with frame
l ain nvhard and outbuildings thereon. Seized
..mi iaken inexecution as the property of John
.i- alian at the suit of Kmma Downing,

i.. D. No. 46, Dec. T.. INfti. Lowry, att'y.
All tlie right, title, Interest and claim of Isaac

A. i avidson, of, in and to (IUU) acres of land,
more or situated in Mlpperyrock Twp..
I.ntli-rCo.. l'a., bounded as follows, to-wlt: uu
Hi-- north b\ liios. lthodes and It. 11. Javldson.
n. ir*. cast bv James McMhaney. S. by Henry
\\ i 11. west by Jane Brown; together with a

-,-t ri name hpuse. iran.e barn and out-
?oililiugs thereon, seized and taken in execu-

s tne property ol Isaac A. Davidson at the
lit ol Mrs. A Lev ino for use of Mary A. Weld-

man.
K. 1). No. 40. I>ee. T.. I*B3. T. C. Campbell, att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Mrs
Obe Cratty or Caroline Cratiy, of. in and to
lorty-tlve (45) acres of land, more or less, sh-
unted In Allegheny Twp.. Butler Co.. Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a
stone post at southwest corner of farm of John
Uosenberry, dee'd. thence by lands of K. B.
Uosenberry S. 31V E. 22 K. and 23 links to a
[;ost on line of Jos Itoseuberry; thence by said
lands S. 10v W. 69,', 11. to a post on line ot
slinoii Black's heirs; thence by said land N. 2"
h. 20\. It ioa post; thenpe by same lands N.
B"i\ W. 51 It. to a post.thence by lands of Pitts-
nurg parties N. 2' E. 35 R. to a post, thence
N. s.v, i:. 48 R. and 10 links to a post on line ot
lands i I John Rottenberijr, dee d, thence 8. 31V
I- is it. and 20 links to a stone post the place of
beginning. Mostly cleared and under fence.

ALSO?AII the right, title. Interest and claim
el Mrs. Obe Cratty or Caroline Cratty. of. in and
to six"(t»; aeres of land more or less, situated In
Allegheny Twp., Butler Co.. Pa., bounded as
lollows. to-wit: Beginning at a cherry treo on
.Maple Furnace road, '.hence N. by lauds of Jos.
Uosenberry 4<) \V. MR. and 5 links to a post In
middle of road lea'ling from Harrlsvllle pike to
stoue house ot Joseph Rosenberry. thence N.
ii E by lands of Cyrus Rosenberry, deed, to a
post in middle of Harrlsvllle pike 28 R. and 20
links, thence S. 34 E. 44 11. and 21 links along
the center of Harrlsvllle pike, thence S. 54!,
W. by lauds of Jos. Rosenberry 23 R. 15 links to

a cherry tree the place of beginning; together
«ii !i a one-story board house and outbuildings
thereon.

ALSO?AII the right, title,interest and claim
of Mrs. Obe cratty or Caroline Cratty. of. In and
lo (M) acres of land more or less, situated In
Venango Twp., Butler Co., Pa., bounded as fol-
lows, to-wlt: Beginning at a post the south-
west corner, thence by lauds of Levi P. Kerr S.
SBj s E 129 5-10 P. to a post, thence bv lands of

heirs of John Wanderly and Uadsby 8. 1'
\v. s4 5-io P. to a post, thence by lands of Morris
Gibson s. 79 W. 1035-10 P.. thence by lands of
l)r. F. i:. Rhodes N. 21" IV. 12 8-10 P. to a poet,
thence by same s. 89V W. S'S-IO P. to a post,
i hence bv same S. V W. 23 1-10 P. to Main St..
thence aiong Main St. 8. 8»V W. 11 9-10 P. by
lands of Shaner, s. >4' E. i»o feet, thence by
same N. ssi", ii, 120 feet, thence by lot of Dr. F.
I! -fihodes S. E. 220 feet, thence by same 89V
W. r.t 11-10 to t.lbbon St.. thence alone Gibson
and spring Sts. and lauds of John MoCalllster
.\. 1 W 120IH0P to a post the place of begin-
ning. About forty acres cleared; a two-story
irauie house, baru and outbuildings thereon.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Mrs. Obe cratty or Caroline Cratty at the
suit of 11. Clulds, doing business as H. Child* &

E. D. No. 39, Dec. T.. 1889. W. D. Brandon,
att'y.

AH the right, title, futerest add claim of Ber-
nard Vosbrlnk. of. In and to (44) eighty-four
arres 01 laud, more or less, situated In Oakland
rwp., Butler C'i., Pa., bounded as follows, to-
ilit: on the north by lands formerly ot Joseph
Make now Fry, east by lands formerly of Thos.
Martin now Capt. Peter Grace, south by Denuis
O Douuell. west by George Lowry, Jos. Laud
ami Liaiuei Heck. Mostly cleared and under a
K-jml stale ui cultivation, wit}) a log barn, log
nouse. un.nard and outbuildings thereon.
Seized and taken lii'execuiloh as the property
ot Bernard Vosbrlnk at the suit of the Butler
sav Bank for use, etc.

£. I>. No. i>. Dee- T-I )M9- Lusk, att'y.
All the right. title, Interest and claim of U. f.PicKhanlt. ot, lu and to a certain lot of land,

more or less, situated In Harmony borough,

Uutler Co-. I'a.. bounded as follows, to-wit Be-
Hiuiiiuti at a post ou Flttshurg road, running
iiuitii.iloiiK' Cherry Alley 13 rods 10 links to a
IMj-itoil line St.. thence east along I'lne St. 2
roii> i« J-:J links to a post, thence south 12 rods
il link*, adjoining lot of Elizabeth Miller to a
post on I'liiobiirn road, thence south along said
road rods as links to a post on Cherry Alley
the puce ol beginning, being out lot No. 3.) lu

neral plan of Harmony borough; together
with a two-story frame house, frame stable,
iruit trees and outbuildings thereon. Seized
and taken inexecution as the property of H. F.
I'lckhatdt at the suit of Anios Aegeter.

E. 1) No. 4T Dec. T., lusa. Lu&k, att'y.

Ailthe right, title, Interest and claim of John
Ulilespie, of. In Und to (115) acres of land, more
or less, situated Hi Donegal Tv»p? Butler Co..
l'a? bounded as follows, to-wlt; On-the north
by M. M. McUlnley now Hugh Kortjtier and

? h i-. Mciiulre, east by KljodJ l)oy)e, south by
Murgret KnUermap. nest by 3. ShulU; together
with a two-Btory frame dwfclllng house, frame
barn, two one-story board houses, one produc
Ui? oil-well, two orchards and outbuildings
thereon. .Mostly cleared, under fence and a
>;ood state of cultivation. Seized and taken In

execution as the property of John Gillespie at
Uic suit ol A. 11. Bell in.

K. D. Jios. 48 and io, Dec. T.. ls*l>- Kobltr. att'y.
Ail the right, title. Interest and ulalm of

Heiinls shields, of. In and to (53) acres of land,
more or less, situated In Clearfield Twp., Butler
i Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt-: On tile
north by A. benny, east by IV M. Laughlin.
south bj t'lymer belrs, vest by clymer heirs;
together with all Improvements thereon. Seized
and taken lu execution as the property of
Dennis Shields at the suit of Jotin Fetter and

Joseph Kriley.
E. l> Jsos. 40 and 00, Doc. T.. l»-*9. Kobler. att'y.

All the rlKht, title. Interest and claim Of
Patrick Shields, Michael ijnlelds' and John
shiehN, 01. In and U) (175) acres of land, tqofe or
less, situated In Wlnlield Twp,. Butler Cq., Pa.,

bounded as follows, to-wlt: on Hie north by
Oshe Ue.rs and N. fialjagtier, y.u>t by C. Hurst,
south by (i. l'aul and (.Oorge (Je)slef. west by
Jos. Baker, John Shields and 04he heirs; to-
gethcr with all buildings snd Improvements
thereon. Seized and taken In execution as the
properly ol Patrick Shields. Michael Shields
ami John Shields at the suit of Joseph Kriley
and Win. Leltliold.
13. I). Nos. 4c, 4ti and 50, Dec. T., IBBy. Kobler.

att'y.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

Michael Shields and Patrick Shields, of. lu and
to one-naif c'/>) acre of land, moro or less, sit-
uated lu i.reat Bell, Jefferson Twp.. Butler Co.,
Pa., bounded aj follows, te wit: On the north
by Albert smith, east by The We#t Penu K*ll-
road; south by Mfchhel Byerly And' Kofcts. west
by William Itenlck; together with a two-story
frame house, frame barn and outbuildings

1hereon. Sel/.ed and taken In execution as the
property of Michael Shields and Patrick Shields
at the suit of Jos. Kriley, John Ketter and Wm.
J^-lthfjjd.'

1. When Uje plalntl# of other lien CW44fflr
becomes the purchaser the costs On tlje writ
must be paid and a list of the liens Including
mortgage searches ou tne property sold togeth-
er with such Hen creditor's receipt* for the
amount of the proceeds of the sale of such por-
tion thereof as be may claim must be furnished
the sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid hi full.
3. All sales not settled Immediately will l>o

continued until 1 o'clock r. x. of next day, at
which time all property not settled for will
be put up and sold at the expense aud risk of
the. person to whom Uralsold.

\u25a0See- l'urdon's Digest. Dtfc edition, page 440.
and smitu's i onus, nage-BS4. ? . i

OLIVER C. RKDIC. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofllce, Butler. Pa.. No*/ H. l«8u.

WANTED
Men to take orders for Nursery Stock, on Sala-
ry or < ommission. I can make a successful

SALESMAN
of aliy one wjrt> will work Bf)d follow iny ln-
struollons. Will furnish handsome outfit free,
and i av joursalary or commission ev«*y week.
Write for terms at once. 1 f

K. O, GRAHAM.Nurserypian,
Kochcjter, N. Y.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

John l>immitt of Westmoreland couuty.

a member of the Freeport U. P. Church, i
was killed by bis clothing being caught by i
the shaft of a thrashing machine last week

"Nellie Rly" of Armstrong county,

and who is now on the staff of a New

York paper, has undertaken to go around

the world in seventy-five day*.

The P. R. R Co. and the citizen of Free-

port are fighting for the possession of part

of Walnut Alley. The R. R. Co. claims it

i as part of the old eaual and put men to

i work grading it. and the citizens had the'
] men arrested and locked up Then the

R. R. Co had the Rurgess and police of

the town arrested for false arrest, and the

case will go to court.

j At Pittsburg, last Friday, "Wm. H.

I Smith, colored, was convicted of murder

in the first degree.

Oilhas bean struck along the Allegheny

river, opposite Tarentum.

The Tarentum Sun complains of the

speed at which trains run through that
town, and notes the accident to Jno.

Frantz Parnassus, one of whose horses was

killed at the crossing last Friday.

The Pittsburg Ttmrs denounces the

International Publishing and Art Co.

which has a branch in that city, and

whose agents solicit subscriptions for a

Family or Home Magaziue and Ladies'

Journal as a fraud.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
Th* Router herrle. K'.. ? «i

loilowinK accounts of Kx.-itor- v ....

ton isd liuirdMM li.tvtr bri'tt
according to Law and .Mil i-.*
Court for conßrmatioi. i I ai .

neaday. tbe 4ihdn)' <>' ? \ i>
at 3 o'clock P. v. el sai l da>

i. Final aocouut or Chaw t> a A u«
administratrix ot «.? <? VS M>
of sun bury borough

Nolle*Is hereby i;iv> i. ' \u25a0 ' ? \

administratrix of t. ? W. Mi ... .
application to be discharged a' 1 e

Hrma lion ol tilts account.

it. Final account of I>. >\u25a0. .. I ' . .
Stiver, administrators .>t J.«e ? ?"

late ol Harmony (<on>ui»n
i Final ol account ... c.

Levi Porter, executors of Kit :i.ir ! I! \

dec'J. late ol Marlon Tw p.
4. Final account ol Siroier NI- ?

dian ot i.lt/I.' Thompson, I-< no: .. : .
A. Thompson. dec .1 late of I e

i. First and flual m »uot : I
and Trust Co , admtm.-ir.il r \u25a0 ...

dee'd. late of l'ean Tap
tt. Final account ot >aiuu- . r*. . r

cutorof Mar> J l»unn. tl 111 M.ri
7. Final account of Jane 11.nil ? \u25a0

Samuel Hunt. dee d, late of I .a) 1 .%|>

*. First and final aocouut m .la:
guardian ot Dnwd ti. Cr\u25a0 s»»l» an .>

child of Samuel Crulksl.ahks, la . \u25a0: V. .
Twp

» Final account of V M l\ rkl.i i
ol Samuel Snyder, dee'd. lat ? oi w .

10. Flual a<-Count ot Margaret K
lstratrix ot Jacob KneKs. dee d, io . ! 1
caster Twp

It. Flual account ol .1. 11. Morr ,

ot O. M. Covert, minor child ot s. |y -v '
late ot Brady Tw p.

11. First and final a. count ol Mtr I
can and Charles Holtiuaii. aduiu..*: J

William Ci. Duncan, dec d. lale oi \lm.l. - \ I
13. First and final account ot Day..: s ... ..

executor ol Samuel t'ruikshanks ?oi ' ii;

sex Twp.
14. First aud llnal account ot U.-\. -I\u25a0 \u25a0 ? .

Denny, executor of Itev. Patrick Drown. ??

late ot Clearfield Twp.
15. Partial account ol S. A. Keau ... t .

under the. will ol James i'ark. u-
Adams Twp.

tfi. Final account of John Keed .. . i ? .<

Moore, administrators ofHui'U 1! .1 ;a.
late of Worth Tw p.

IT. Ftual account ol Kobert Kllio ian i 1. -?

Greer, executors ol James Kliioii,.i '!. .
Hutlalo Twp.

I*. First, flual and distribution . o

Daniel Dennv, executor ol Dauie! M l.a -u:..
dee'd. late of Wiufield Twp.

19. Final account of J 1> lirali
M. (iraUaui. administrators Jt ..unu < ..,.

dec d. late ot Coiinoquenesuiiu;; Twp
a). Final account ol F. K. Aikeu.admiii: i

C. T. A. ot David Brennemaii. dee d . e I' .

terSvllie borough.
il. Final account of Harvey 11. i ... ! . ;...

latrator ot Wiliiara s. Boyu. clec'u. I f < : 1. ,
ler borough.

Notice is hereby nl\eii thai 11. li. <?>,.
..

mlmstrator ol \V. s. Boyd. w:;i i-.iake

tlon to be ills- !..i:

ot this accouut-
K. Final account ot W in. 11.1111; lu ej

Ol George Boston, deed, iale 01 1
borough.

23. Final account ol John Humphrey, . inn
lstrator ot J. A. Hay. dee'd. lat.- ot Ce:.
borough.

24. Urst and flual account ot John il
lock, executor ol Hacliei Niblock. Ue 1
Butler borough.

». Final account ot Jo?iali Ma;. .. :i. ..

tialor 01 Jacob W. Dershiiner. 1: .

Butler Twp.
11. A. AYKCS i. t .

Roacl Reports.
Notice to supervisors ami 1 .

ed. The loUowlfa£ road ui.d bi \u25a0\u25a0

have been conlli uied nisi tn the 1 .1!

be presented 10 Court lor final c 1.:
Wednesday. DeeewU'r 4th. Ik-.. .. .
II there be no exceptions filed the - in.
conllrmed absolutely.

No. 1. June Session, i-fj.

Bridge oyer Slipperjro. k whet ?
highway crossing said creek !? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. r.r .
New Castle road to the Butiei 1 i-i. 1 1
ing naid Butler road at tl.e Kelly . .
111 said tow ushtp. Aug 2S. is-: yi- v.
Ihe bridge ueeessaiy mat tie- .1:: ?
mere expense than It is r .
of V, orth shoul.i ami ui.i .\u25a0 ?

1liereot y\here said public road ci .
rock, without change In lo> a:n 1. \u25a0 : - \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?

aud recommend a span ol eight. 1. \u25a0 s
abutments raised leu leet above low » ?:

mark. No damage assessed.
K. D. No. 2, Juue Session, ls-:i.

Petition to view and vacate that par tin-

Buena Vis'a and Lnionville public road In << u

cord Tp. which lies betweeu when- tin .! .1
eson millroad leaves said road at or :r iii«

barn of Dale Barnhart and the iwiii ... r.
said Jameson mill load Strikes sal \u25a0
Vista and I'liioiivllleroad at or near i »\u25a0 i-n.. .

residence ot J. M. Kountz, a distance ot a.
30 or 35 rods. August 31. I«, viewers r 1:
vacation necessary ana have therefor. \ ». -u;? I
the same.

K. D. No. 3. June Session, ls**3.
Petition for bridge over Utile Br.aknei 1.

Creek, in Adams Tp., where publi< I> t I.
hie from "Butler road to l're. port rn. r
said stream. August c, t view, !, i> .
bridge as prayed lor necessary and iliat r.
erection of the same willrequire more e\; ?
tuan Is reasonable the township ot Adini-
ihould bear, and aid locate tbe same
that no change Is needed iti t lie cours. or L .1 ...

the public road to be connected thrrewit ;l i :
recommend that the span of .-aid bridge c
least twenty-five feet and that the b .
bridge should be two feet higher than ti.i m.
that Is at present there. No damage a.--

Bctleb County, ss.
Cert! tied from the record tlds all day .1 N

ember, isss.
It. Mt Ki.VAIN. Clerk <>. S.

Widows' Appraisements.
Tho following widows' apprais men - .-.r

Died In the ofllce of Clerk of Courts ol l.i:
County, Pa., viz:
Widow of Andrew Norcross

?' " Anderson White (realty) n
?? " Edward Sutllfl . c
" " Dr. J. W. Abernalhj _? o
"

" Daniel McCrea lu>
" " Theodore Kerstlng ?.".".i .

' hamuel llepwortli ;.eu 0

All persons interested will take notu ? tin.
the above appraisements will be pp'sene 1
the Orphans' Court Qt Butler County 1
confirmation on Wednesday. We 4ti:
December. lSsu-

KEupgx McEl-YAJ*. Clerk C.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PKNN K. K.

On and after Monday, Nov. 13, l»:', tram
will leave Butler as follows:

Makkkt at 6:10 a.m., arriving fct I ?-

ny at 9:10 a. in.; connects east lor Blai.-svilii
with Day Express, arriving at Philadelphia
at 7 p.m.

Exi'kkks at 8:30 a. 01. , arriving ai Ai'.e.-li
ny at 10:35 a. m.; does not conneet 1 r lut

eaat, but connects with A. V. It. li. nortli
and south.

MAIL at 2:35 p. m., and goes through to

Allegheny, arriving there at 1:40 p. in ; i.e.-

aecu east for Philadelphia.
ACCOMMODATION at 5:00 p, m., and 1 ? 11-

nects at the Junction with Free port A .i-
--modation, arriving at Allegheny at ~ |>

m., and connects east as far as Ajkillo.
Trains connecting for Butler leave Alle?'!.c

ny at 8:20 a.m., 3:15 p. m. and 5:4."> p. 10.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:.JO a. u. an t
5:00 and 7:50 p. m.

PITTaIIDKti, SIIKKANGO ii LAKI. L. ;iiU 1. ..

On and after Monday, Dec. 17, 188*, traia
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour taster tii..:,

schedule time.
Traius leave Butler tor Greenville Ir-.i.,

the Pittsburgh and Western dep. t . t r.
and 10:30 a. m. and 5:05 p. m. Trait -
leaving the P. &. W. depot in Alle;l,<uv
city 8:20 a. in. and 2:50 p. iu. li tI.

connect at Butler with train:, on i .>

A A.
Trains arrive at Butler from Cireenvilie,i :

time 10:10 a. m., 2:25 and ti:2<» j .
and conuect with trains on the P. V\
arriving at Allegheny at 12:05 j>. in. m:*!
and 8:23 p. in., fast time.

Trains leave Hilliards at 5:15, ami ll:00n.
m., slow time, and arrive at U.lo a. m. and
5:55 p. m. Both trains connect at liraialilon
for Butler and Greeuville.

The train that leaves Butler at 7 a. in. con
nects at Shenango with train on N. V. P. .
0., arriving at Clevelaud at 12: ">0 p. M. an- 1
Cincinnati at 7:55 p. in., and ( lia
10-30 p. m. It also connects at Osgood with

L. S. & M. B.', arriving at Cleveland at 1......
in Erie 11:47 a. in, Bullalo 2;50 p. ni. an
New York 5:45 a. ui. all Central tifne.

The 10:30 train connects at Mercer t,r 0..

City, arriving at 12:50 p. in. and at £licn :
with N. Y. P. 4 0., arriving at Oil City :\u25a0

3:50 p. m. Buß'alo 7 p. ni. ami New Yoiki
a. m., rlio connects at Osgood wi:li I . u

M. S. for Franklin and Oil Oity.

p. Jt w. k. u.

Corrected to fast time?One hour l i-i. i
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for AllegK'ny < y
at 4:20 and 10:20 a. m., snd p. la

The New Castle and western mail itav \u25a0
at 8:15 a. m., and the Chicago A: We-tern <\u25a0

press at 1:50 p. m.
Trains leaves Butler for the North at I- : . ?

a. m., and 7:55 p. m.
Trains arrive at Butler from Allegheny at

9:55 a. m. and 12:10, 3:20, 7:40 and 8:3o p. in.

A train arrives from Clarion at 10:0'> a. UJ.

and from Jvaue at 8:40 p. ta.
Trains connecting lor Butler leave Allle-

gheny at 7:40 and 10.00 u. m and 5: > >,

and C:3O p. m.
The J0:20 a. m. train to Allegheny runs ;

daily inpli)ding jSuuday, and the train It iv

ing Allegheny at 10 a. m. and 1,25 p. ran ,
daily.

Trains leaving Butler at £:ls a. in and
1:60 p* m. connect at Callery for the West.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Ri;cs-

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed and boarded

PETER KRAMER, Prop r

W. .Jefferson St, Butler, Pa.

~v. . jAt

LORD Ci THOMAS,
lUfEUTWINO AiiK\T%

4f U iP HaaJu'i-L blrtri%

Uo Not Be Puzzled
What to buy for a Christmas Pre.*-
wut, but step into ibe

Now York ]>azunr

And fc ? \u25a0 iho mammoth display of
u-< ul 11rlic;. j Wo will mention a

| few ariicles her*:
??'til' -i baQ'iii-'rebiefd, linen and

11h uike.vh is, silk aud cash-
mere uv i'ii : -ilk and plush neeties,
ii c \u25a0 ?uri.-i, collar* and cuff*,

irufl buttons, si'arf pins
ai.d ss vit'ietvof Rue jewel-
ry Mii i \u25a0 ' .id ea Wear, kid gloves

. lor l.t.iii 1 fronts, new ntyles in
, !. ..a ii ie silk or cash

nit i o:. i k, a tij? lni -1 uMo
: cloth, a 'si.- - p.iir of towels, make
\ry u riul presents. Wo bave uq

. . i« umbrella*, muff-',
l. ... I.i i. > ik*. i!» tbrjws,

I:iij i i i: > dt> aud a hundred
m i: . mrii'* too numerous to

ruouiii i
ll' it.i . 1 r iii'- piiice,

nit e \mbazaar,
Tii W»?!\u25a0? \ ako aud I'opular Store

Opposite PosiofGce.

i s urn uVi st, - PA.

Krie fish Market.
rtr<ill 151>WAH1>S P Prop'rs

.-'(turn'i in in Brady Ijtiilil-
i; S. W. corner <;f Diamond,
Hut!* !, i i. Handle fish, 03s-
tei-, ire.-h butter and eggs,
and dressed and undressed
poultry.

Alt 'jood- guaranteed <>r

money refunded.

1; j- ii 1111,

II i I i.l.i !!i"\, l'ri>|i'r.

Itlaiilicl*.Fl iiiik'lh mid Yairn

's.iaiiiiuiiircd ol'Pnre llui-
U'i C'uiiuty Wool.

v.. .. ..>.r . 1-I,»bestrictlyait wool
.it. . 1.. r hi oilier poisonous m»'«ri«l
ii ' 1(i U?? Nfii wholesale <>r i tall.
s 111;. ..,! ? lunr.-litd free to dealers on
|'[1!It'll'lull I?;< iiiall.

.lonian's Restaurant
All our readers visiting Sutler

willti. \u25a0!! t..' to Sam Jorduu's
re. ;? thur meals. We serve
111 1.1 drinks, tobacco aud
i;. i~. No. I, i>. Maiu St., uuder
ScLu ;ot ui.tti'sJ clothing store.

ROSENBAUM &CO
.310 to 514 Market Street and 27 Fifth Ave

(\TkIMKm«« KITRIU STKCEI

rrrsiJURGH, PA.
CLOAKS AND WRAPS!

V \u25a0f: *r. tl.I his in ' popular. de-iri'»i * s ! >ics tlmi _\ou
, I i. \u25a0 . r ? ?'. ? ! ir.'.-.i line of I'luVi \\'ru|«s. I'i'ish .laeketa,r

M r i,ler>eV4 ail<l NoveUlea.
- ?i, . n .1. ..?»<. st'i:i! 1. J- Ji.T.v, $i r>. \vjrLii

c; - - - I- worth mi per c- iii u or-.

I , 240 SIVLES CHI 1

Vv'c dj th v M liUSINfSS
\ > ?IV -!>ur. :. I»SU \u25a0 j i n!«ire UaS-». triiatfi«*tl and tin-

. Y - i ,\V . n *.x r. xii .1-. -f ? li-r *. i >»»!?

\'\V ' :! '\u25a0

\\\V CORSETS! CORSETS! CORSETS!
1 -V«-r lZ ? Hall's Corsets Dr. \\ ,nier'.. t'. p. an 1 I'. I*. and

, '.l.olani .> ~i'-!i's. No one can undersell us.

OUR DRESSY -^HVtJVLIZSTG-
Ar.» oftairown in>|«rlatlou nud we eeruiniv have in-.re niefli lh priced

I- . : s well us finest goods, than jou v illsee eisi v.iiere.

, Out Line of Gents' Furnishir.3B Is Cuntpie'e and Prices the
Lowtßt.

j? uamT
II >1 >KHWKAII

For I. .1 . 1 . I? .1 a:: I Itilaid- -dura! V> ..1 Wis. ? ... 1. Ceuta. Klu,» Wool

KID CHjOVES
li ~i .11.1 ? .ally wllli >l- . and W. -!i II certainly keep up the reputation ol

. 1 <'ii. . .it u .. Ms... > < , T;. Ji. Oui iho >k Kid «:ie. t ii,
. 7-hooi; f 1 \u25a0 ,:n' th 1 ( est for the money

i: i i \i < i'i;.' \INS i.\c: - \Nnn\-~iiK!::-uiKlst \n 1:1: I<hxu s\ aix
\Ui'it'i.i'.s li»K I \M'i WollK W!> HANDKMIIKOIDKRY

IN (Mi ntless v \ui::rv.
«. \u25a0 I \ and SILK l MBitKI.I.AS with sr.»i ? >r sT. ;r tvin ile;. Iron eliMji-;'. to

: rt! in ot-le'r here Ov_-r :-i)stjies .d l.a-i.i;. il t.) sl4.
OU 1-UK3 MUFFS ANiJ FCJiv TKIMMIN S
V,. : : ur .trofully ntaJe. aul ot th- ??!» >i ??? t stock la the market.

It You Want

(k)()(l Ro lial»lt4 Boots &Slioos

HUS ELTON'S
IS THE PLAUJ-: TO GO.

* \ t i doing business is thu secrot o! our large and
; iiislj oo i rade.

-o hiive the : nine priee to all. The people don't want ,
tw li\u25a0\u25a0! \u25a0 p.iv ! : u* others shoes in u house tliut has no fixed price
mi i otln r words. \ou don't want to pa\ ior a
tl.ue yv:v neighbor pays $2 for. We pay no rent at the
c ~t< >; oui eustiKiieis'shoe bills and still better our capital in-
vesteii i;i . in' vast amount ot Hoots and Shoes is not borrow-
er i .ii i no interest to pay at the expense of our customers.

We buy direct front the manufacturers lor cash, not from
jo! Ie -! middle men, as some do, and thus save all our cus-
ti ni'jis the j bber's profit.

We carry the largest stock in Butler county, our prices
itt' 1 tii.' lowest and the people know they can depetid that all
oi; lb. mwc u is just as i 'presented.

\\ e earn an imme .; stock in Indies', AJissis' and Child-
ren s line shots, ail sizes, widths and shapes. Old La-

| dies v. arm shoes and slippers Misses and Children's heavy
shies in kip, calf pml veal, all solid.

Met s , Hoys' and Youths' kip boots and shoes, made for
service, our line of tine shoes cannot be surpassed. Mens'
box tot boots, 4 soles; Men's low instep boois, hand made.

ViV carry the largest stock of rubbeiv and arctics.
> .n e and see us, it wo i t take you long to be convinced

that it pa\s to trade with a home that dots the leading
trade, ami where you pay lor just what you and no more
and gel Viiiue received every time.

Hoots aud shoes made to order and repaired.

B.C. UUSELTON.
No. !, X. Main St.

1831 T.IK ( I ITIVATOIt JjjQQ

Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES,
DEYOTKD TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticultural & Fruit-Growing,

Live-Stock and Dairying,

Wlille Italso Includes all uliuar department* of
lcur.il kIUIMLMCh a.s tii«- Poultry Yard. Kulo-
molßtry. Bee-Keciilng.cireenliouv and llrapcry.
Veterinary Hepllcs Farm (Questions ami An-
swers. Fireside ICeudlni;. Komestk* Economy,
and a summary of tUe News .«r Hie Week. Its

' Makkcc Kki-okts an- unusually complete. and
UillrU attention Is paid lo Hie I"ru-perls of (lie

| Crops, as lliiowiUff IIkIiIupon one or the most

1 important ol all cpic'sllous?When to Boy and
\\ lien to m 11. It Is 11l i rally llluMriit'U.and by
ItKI'KNT ENLAItCiIHKNT. contains more
rr 'tlluir matter than ever tiefure The Sub-

I F.crlptiou I'l1.-e is K' .viper year, but we ortt-r a
HPKt' IAI . KKDIVTION In our

j CLUB RATK.S FOR 181)0!
Inn Subscription*. In nm- rraittaa. r. . M
Hl*Sahsrrlplian*. do. do. 18

I Twelve Subst riiitlous. do. do |H

I' ; "To all New Subscribers for ls«> |. "ln?ln
atlraiice now. we willsend tlir |>.i|'er \\ KEKL\ .
fntiu our receipt ol tUe n'lnluauce, to January

I Ist. IS!"), wrruorr CIIAIIi.K
j I \u25a0?'".specimen copies free. Addri ss

! H'THKK TI'C'KEK A SON', P*bli*i>rrt,
Albany, -V 1?

whex von
VISIT PITTSBURG

CAM. ON

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
st>B Slilitbt.eld St., for Trees, Seeds, J.ilies.
lirnpe Vines, Hardy Hoses. Canary I'i'ds.
Gold Fish, etc .

Heserijitive l-'all CataJouge mailed free.

New Ovster Parlor
AND

Confectionery
By

Mrs. S. Showalter,
In Stehle building, S. Main St

Mrs. Shouahrr haa fitted up aotiie
neat tooais fv.r 11 Indict* restaurant,
and a-kf a t-baro of the patr. uaire of
the: people of Itutlvr. .Mr-ala at all
hours

.1. E. Kastor,
Praetieal Slate Roofer.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
Of all kinds done on short notice.

Ulliee with \V. 11. Morris, Ijo.

7, N. Main St., Hesidence
North Elm street,

Hutler, Pa.


